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Bikeyeg was started to bring a unified voice for mountain biking informa�on and culture in Edmonton and 
and to help drive mountain bike related tourism in Edmonton. We’re harnessing the opportuni�es of the 
digital age and u�lizing a user friendly website, social media, as well as future print publica�ons with a 
unified voice and asthe�c to get the word out about the bike scene in Edmonton.

The goal is to provide visitors and curious locals with all the informa�on they need to have an awesome 
experience on and off the trails. Whether they’re here for a trip or just going out for an a�ernoon adven-
ture, we’re going to connect them with the bike experience they’re looking for. We’ll also be providing 
informa�on regarding bike friendly ammeni�es; including, restaraunts, accomoda�ons, and bike shops to 
ensure all the boxes of an awesome bike centered experience in YEG are �cked. 

We’re a team of passionate mountain bikers with a history of working in the mountain bike media and 
event industry. We’re ready to take everything we’ve learned and focus it in on “home”. We love Edmon-
ton, the trails here, and the riding communit. We plan to use our voice and our skill set to help build an 
awesome future for mountain biking in our city!

Edmonton is an unsuspec�ng mountain biking paradise, 
boas�ng hundreds of kilometers of beau�ful singletrack 
that takes users on an adventure through the heart of our 
city. It is a truly unique experience to ride through various 
trails in a lush forest and be only a handful of meteres away 
from Edmonton’s vibrant big city living. It’s �me to show 
the world what we have and inspire locals to make the 
most of it too!

mountain biking
in edmonton - 
untapped potential!
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Project goals

promote biking in edmonton

1

grow edmonton tourism2

3
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grow the local economy

Edmonton is home to hundreds of Kilometers singletrack as well as 
hundreds more kilometers of connec�ng paved trails, gravel trails, and bike 
lanes. We want to connect Edmontonians, and poten�al visitors to our vast 
biking network and help them discover awesome riding areas, learn about 
biking events, and find bike friendly ameni�es. We will create a much 
needed unified hub of informa�on regarding mountain biking in Edmonton 
which will be presented in a consistent high-quality manner. In the future we 
hope to include more about other kinds of biking in Edmonton as well, 
because all biking is awesome!   

We want more people from across the world to discover Edmonton as a 
unique urban des�na�on to explore with a mountain bike! Our unique 
forested river valley that weaves
through our city allows for some very special mountain biking experiences. 
With the trails flowing through the city, visitors can easily take pit stops to 
soak in some of the rest that edmonton has to offer! 

We also want to inspire Edmontonians to view their city from a tourist’s 
perspec�ve and find peace and solitude right at home. With travel costs to 
other mountain biking des�na�ons rising, staying here in Edmonton might 
be the financially smart move for many families. A week vaca�on can easily 
be filled with local riding and culture and be just as nourishing!   

The more people interested in mountain biking in Edmonton, the more 
people there are spending money on bikes and bike related accessories. But 
it doesn’t stop there! Our goal is to help both Edmontonians and tourists 
connect with bike friendly places to eat, shop, and stay as well as aid in 
finding local events, races, and more.      

4 Promote Sustainability

Mountain biking connects individuals and families with the natural world. 
Those connec�ons can create a different outlook on life, one where 
sustainability and protec�ng outdoor natural spaces is important.

Mountain biking in Edmonton is also unique in the fact that it �es in and 
connects with the rest of the ac�ve transporta�on infastructure that is part 
of The City of Edmonton’s Bike Plan. Since our trails cover a long distance in 
our city, many people are able to add some of those trails to their daily 
commute to work. A win for the our planet, and the person who gets some 
sweet trail �me on their commute!

EMBA (Edmonton Mountain Bike Alliance) ensures that mountain bike trail 
construc�on and maintence adheres to sustainibility standards outlined by 
the Interna�onal Mountain Biking Associa�on (IMBA). 
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Bike Shops & Outdoor Gear Shops

Bike friendly restaraunts, tap rooms, & cafes

Bike friendly accomodations

certified bike guides & instructors

Mountain bike events, races & clubs

In addi�on to the detailed informa�on about the 
mountain bike trails and riding areas, BIKEYEG will also be 
a place where businesses rela�ng to mountain bike 
culture, or business who are wan�ng to tap into the 
market can adver�se their business and services. These 
lis�ngs will be seamlessly incorporated into our
website, and give visitors a great overview of where they 
can find bike friendly ammeni�es that will increase their 
experience.   

local bike friendly 
businesses & Events listings

Stories & Culture
There are a lot of voices in our mountain bike scene with great stories 
to tell and local bike culture to share. BIKEYEG will be a pla�orm 
where individuals can submit photography, videos, or wri�en stories
to be published on the website, as well as on social media. Submis-
sions will be reviewed for quality before publishing. 

Interactive
trail map

riding Area
guides

winter biking
info

AN INFO & CULTURE HUB
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About The scene

440,561
trail check-ins in 2022
Based on user recorded trailforks data

Based on user recorded trailforks data

40,000+
community members

150km+
Rider age breakdown

of singletrack trail

20km
average ride distance

Mountain biking is a family friendly ac�vity that is enjoyed by people of all ages, 
races, genders, and skill levels. Mountain biking is a great way to explore nature, be 
ac�ve, be crea�ve, build self-confidence, find community, and improve mental 
health. The Edmonton mountain biking community is a diverse collec�on of people, 
who all have thier own personal reasons for moutain biking, but share a common 
love for the trails that exist in the North saskatchwan River Valley and connec�ng 
ravines. 

Our trails are very accessible to Edmontonians as a whole as the trail network spans a 
large por�on of the city. There is no need to drive a far distance to ride, and many 
people bike from their homes and link into the trail network. 

Individuals and families have moved to Edmonton because of the mountain biking 
available here. On the same note, many individuals and families have chosen to stay 
in Edmonton because of the accessible mountain biking.

When presen�ng mountain biking we will avoid using terms such as “thrill Seeking” 
and “extreme”. While these terms do describe what mountain biking is to some 
people, they do not accuturately represent the ac�vity as a whole. 

The best part about mountain biking is there is no one right way to enjoy it! 
Mountain biking can be enjoyed by all skill levels and people can choose on their own 
what their comfortable with. We will present mountain biking as an inclusive ac�vity 
with endless poten�al for personal growth. Whether you’re riding a flowy green trail, 
a double black diamond, or anything in between, we’re stoked you’re here and we 
value you!

An activity for all!

<20 years

20-30 years

30-40 years

40-50 years

50-60 years

60+ years


